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ItTKKITN Uiit. JtHltUrl SMmHiV,

TotiJ afttount of rttrem limctits in the an.
utibt pc'.iie exjicitdiuitra dni'..ij;t!tc utecnUi

evui7.i m

of the United fitatrs, on or. before the, Tom tl,
Monday in .November licxt, an authentic copy
of the, said net ; upon The receipt whereof, the
IVohVnt, by pioclamation, shall announce th
fact t whereupon, and without any further pro-
ceeding on the psrt of Congress, the admission
cf the said state Into this Union shall be conii-dere- d

as complete.
. JOHN VT. TAYLOR,

f neakcr of the House of ttepresenUUfti.
7 T -J-OHN UA!!XAttDr-- T

rrcsidenf cf Uie Etnate, pro Umpor.
WadiinHon Marji 2, 1821. - Approved t "

JAM Pi MOMtOE.

(.oi'iiren
WAX AND MEANS,

ltcport of th romaattr e of Way and Mean, o w lon
m referred 10 much of the j'n sMciii's Meicc; '

the commencement of the 101011, u rtLUi In tht
nanus. ' , 4

ThVcommiitee of Way and Mean, 'to whom

xi&i referred 10 much of ihc President mes-

sage, ,at the commencement of the session, at
relates to the finances, respectfully submit the
following Heporti

'7ri7etotal netUcccipts' into the Treasury, dm in

theyear 1 82Q,rnountcd to "fr fyw.oo t
UTE&T MOM EUIIOPE.

. . KIW-TOM- K, WA1CH 5.
We have received by tbe Alfred a file of Paris

papers to the I i I h'January, Inclusive, contablnp
1$

stati or tux Tarmati rmur mni, rrjurai-at- i

a Tin sim n c r tnk vm 1821.

And First. The State of the Treasury.
r--. . Th Amount 1 available money in the Treasury bn the

1st day of January, iijrrrciddv to report of the
committer, dated the 6lh of Febrwrv, wa

'believed to be S47G,)71 lli.
from which mut be deducted " ""'

(jixMiot of dcponites in the hank
- - tmiicewttct, jiitn it caiuiot paymiTKW orr '

london- - dntes to the'l2thrThe most Important
intelligence i relates (o the proceedjng'f the aj.
lied sovereigns with regard to Naples;

'FheHoii.-- C TUthurst is oppointcdtolhi placed
in the Iii itish ministry vacated by Mr. CtJinbg. .1

,,Tf . --.t. wVlKMKA, DIC. 29.
TLe --Xm pe ror xr rived-- eiterd a -- from-Trcp-

,nM.r.,.

Leaving available fundi in the Trcaiun, 011 pau. 1 ne emperor Alexander is expected to-

morrow. The King of Prussia is daily expect261.K.1 IS(lie 1st day of January, the sum ol

ed to proceed with the two Fmperorslo Labach.

he Vurw fi'.m U s nu'.l "1 '11 t. that in
had been forincd in I . upland to throw

goods into thii enquiry ul un im.jcr valuation,
uiid that their nam n had b-- r n tommuidcuted lh

the Ticastiry, and bv the Treasury to the cus-

tom house officers. Mr. II. concluded by moving
that the Lill lie on tlic uUc i which motion was

agreed to. '

The House had a rece for an hour and a
half jand niet(aga'm at 5 o'clock.

Some time before the adjournment .

' Mr. (Vay rose aud addi;ed the Ilotuc to the
follow in' effect t

'
,

I rise to lubmit a mo'ion, which, if it should
roncilhte the general concurrrnce of this Houses
I nhuli lie extremely glad. I he presentjsessiou
was commenced under jery tmptersanrinspices.
In, the appointment of a picsiding officer of the

'House, the first manifestation was made of that
unfortunate division of opinion which has been
the peculiar characteristic of the session. The
storm has. happily subsided ; and wc hare the
great satisfaction to Itchold the ship ofour confe-

deracy unim paired by its rage ; her hull, her
riggtngr and her patriotic" crew completely fit

for. a I002 aDd..Kb''OS,.yofjige, under the. Ut.
spangled banner which proudly floats aloft.

--T- he moral d" that agitating drains, .of which,
for more than two years past our country has
leen the theatre, is, thai, whilst our Federal
Union is admirably fitted to accomplish nil the
national purposes for which it was intended,
there arc delicate subjects, exclusively apper-
taining to the several states, which cannot be
touched but by them, without the greatest haz-

ard to the public tranquility. They resemble
those secluded apartments in our resectivc
domkils, which arc dedicated to family privacy,
into which our nearest and best neighlwurs
should not enter. Let us terminate the session
by making the ofiicer the depository of our entire
k conciliation, whose election firsi elicited our
divisions, and who&e situation has been extremely
arduous and-Vtifiicul- For my part, I have great
pleasure in teti ft ing to the assiduity impar-
tiality, ability, and promptitude, with wluh he
has administered the duties ol the Chajr, since
I was able to take ray scat. 1 move the follow-

ing resolution :

lirh',lvnii That the thanks of this House be
given to the Hon. J. V. l ATi.on,for the assidu-
ity, promptitude, and abiliiv, with which he has
administered the duties of the chair.

Mr. A'cUoji of Ya. who was temporally in
the chair having stated the question

Mr. Khcn said lie hoped tr is resolution would
obtain an unanimous vote. He had been long a
member of this house, and he had never seen the
duties of the chair discharged more satisfactorily
than by the picsem Speaker.

Mr. Hardin said, that it was with great satis-
faction he should tote for this resolution, localise
it met his entire approbation. To be candid, the

Second. The Uevenue for IbCI.
Custom, M estimated by the committee of

Wavs and Means in their report of the 6th

1 he Court (tazette yesterday published an ar-

ticle, cf which the following is a copy :

THOfPAl', dec. 23.
The three allied sovereigns have opened tbe

rrb'man, AS,f)3rVn
IjumI 'estimated by the committee, bJU,MI

100,000
Internal taxc?S agreeably to the report of

the Secretary of the Treasury,
Jtank dividend, by the name,
Fobt office receipt from debts of bu.iks,

and other incidental receipts,

conferences of Troppau by mutual explanations
uvm the subject of the revolution at Naples.
'I hey have come to a unanimous conclusion that
this revolution was excited by fanauc sects, and jf

It wttl tc peraived, Ly the preceding icw,
that the cxpenditiirci for the'present year are
Jcm than fifteen and a liulf million. The com
uiiltcc are of opimon tlui those of the r.exl year
will not exceed fifteen mdlioiis, fr during that
year, the whole effect of the reduction of the ar
my will tc felt ; that Vwlttctioti has reduced the
expense of the present ) ear I AV wtd w ill

reduce thatjifjLhcjiexh.licaily onc luillioiL. Xlltr
HeHdutiouary pensioners will coM in future
42o,ooo lens than the sum appropriated for Uie

present year. In Cue, the Committee are of opin-

ion that the receipt will, (if no unforeseen change
loujdhappcujjreatlye

penclitures.
All which the committee respectfully itiLmh.

LY S&V.m: Hatchoat, MiNCN 3.

The buMMs--lefor- e tho -- Senaie having-b- l

nearly completed
'Mr. ffurt)Znr oT ATrginia "suhniTfed lo""Wre

Senate, through the Secretary thereof, the foU

lowing resolution :

licnotvrdy That the thanks of the Senate be

presented to Jon.v (.aim.aiid, for the impartial,
able, and dijjnified manner in. which he has (lis-charg-

ed

the duties of ('resident of the Senate
during the present session.

The question being put by the Secretary, the
resolution was agreed to unanimously ; when

The President rose and addressed the Senate
as follows :

Gentlemen :' In the apptobation of my conduct
as Presiding Officer, expressed by this honora-

ble body by those with whom I have bcn so
long. and &o , happily . associated for many ql
whom I cnteit..in a warm personal attachment,
and for all a sincere respect and esteem I have
tccciicd an ample and gratifying reward fir the
solicitude I have felt to merit their favorable
opinion. II various and repented acts of Kind-

ness , if an indulgent and liberal support in the
discharge of my official duties, present claims
on gratitude then am I largely and Duly your
debtors ; and the more especially so, when it
may be emphatically added, that, whatever juf
public consideration I may enjoy, if, indeed, I

possess any, has been derived more, much more,
from the confidence and favor you have bestowed

me, than from any merit of my own. Under
such strong obligations which will ever be re-

collected and ackuow ledged with pride and plea-
sure, 1 now tender to you, gentlemen, collec-
tively , as welt as individually, my grateful thanks ;
wishing you a safe and happy return to your
homes and families, and the enjoyment of health
happiness, and prosperity.

HOUSE OF It K l U KS ENT ATI YES.
The Speaker laid before the House the follow-

ing letter from Mr. Wirt and Mr. Jones :

H'uihington, .March 2, 1821.
Sir : We have the pleasure of informing' vou that, in

put in execution by the soldiery, forgetful of their
Estimated amount of means available for duty. The violent subversion of the legitimater "V.the senice of the year 1821, IJ,.

And, .third.. - Amount, ot. the .several jqipropiia-tion- s

for the vear 1821.
1.' Permanent appropriations ii.

Frincipal and interest of public
bbt bS,477,776

(iradual increase of the.
,500,000
SOO.tXMJ

navy
Arming the militia
Indian Hnnuitirs
Indian tmlinjj houses
Civilization ot Indians

152,000
1V,000
10,000

2. Temporary, aprccvldy to the
several appropriations made
for the scnit e of the present
year,

Tor the lerAiCc of the navv

For the military 4,936,431
Civil Department 1,5 17,35 J
J'nblic lluildinjs H),4 li
Private claims estimated at 200,000

- Treaty of tihent, presumed 45,000
Spanish Treaty, supposed lou.oou

power, which was the consequence of this revo-
lution, .and the arbitrary and anarchical system
substituted in its stead, are not only in direct op-
position to the principles of law, morality, and
the true happiness of mankind, but contrary to
the principles which monarchs have so often and
so loudly proclaimed, and which are necessary to
the repose and tranquility of F.urope. Penetra-
ted with these truths', the sovereigns Wre with
one accord come to a firm rcsolutibn to direct
their united forces in reversing the present or-

der of things in the kingdom of Naples, and to
induce the king so to modify th$. constitution
of his states as to render it more? .compatible
w ith the tme and stable interest of his people
as well as with the tranquility of the Neighboring
nations. y

Animated with a desire to bring about this de-

termination in an amicable manner, the three so-

vereigns, the King of Ftanceand thePope, 'haver 1

written to the King of Naples, Inviting him to at-te- nd

the tonferencevhich is to be held at La-bac- h.

afVlEHKA, J IK. 5.
The King of Naples wai yesterday at Konig- -

liana, and will arrive at Labach w.

Tjjf Al'CSBURO, 12th jaw.
The greater part of the ministers from the

great powers left Vienna on the 4th and 5th, for
Labach. From the preparations at that place, it .

would seem that the stay of the Austrian court
would be of some lengt of time.

The King of Prussif left Berlin on the 6th of
January, for Labach, and would arrive oh the
18th. r

The new administrative organization of the '

Grand Duchy of Daden is adjourned indefinitely.
The motives of this resolution of the Grand Duke
are not made known.

KUnXMBURC, 12th JAN.
All eyes are fined on the proceedings about to

take place at the Congress of labach. It is said

Speaker had, in the discharge of the duties of15,457,117

Leaving an excess of receipts over the ex-

penses authorised by law, of HOM.'Jl t

And of the State of the Finances.
Actual balance apiinstthe Treasury, on the

1st d.iv of .January : sec report of the commit

the chair, far outgone his expectations ; and he
would vote him the thanks proposed with a great
deal of pleasure.

The question was then taken on agreeing to
the resolution, and decided in the affirmative,
one negative voice only being heard.

Some time after the Spf.akkr, having resum-
ed the chair, addressed the house as follows :

Gentlemen of the House of R firesentativr :
Deeply penetrated with a sense of the kind

the case ot Mr. Anderson vs. Dunn, (with the defeTTcctee of AVavs and Means, 4,579,0'J4
of w hich we had the honor to be charged in. the bc- -

lalt ot the Douse ot Representatives,) the Supreme Court
us fully allirmed the power of the House tui Mm, to

To which must be added amount due by the
Vinccnues bank, and which will not he. avails-hi- e

for the service of the present year; see
Secretary's letter of 15th inst. 214,803 vindicate its ow- privileges, apainst every attack of vio

lence or fraud necessarily tending to control the free- - ness and liberality, which in terms, and from a
4,7W,yaj source, the mos1 flitterimr, have dictated thelorn or taint the purity ot .legislative deliberation.

The interest, so jusMy manifested bv the House, in the
issue of this importinl 'question, has induced us to com-
municate, without delay, the determination of the Court,
in order that it may be known U the House before its

recent expresMon of our approbation, I shall
ever esteem it the highest reward of my public
services. lithe duties of the Chair have been
discharged in anv degree to your satisfaction, Uiipproacbing Sepuration.

Actual deficit to be provided for
To supply that deficit there may be applied

thenMrpiusofthc estimated receipts,
in 1H21, over the expenditures au-

thorized by the several acts of ap-

propriation panned during the pres-
ent session, which is presumed by
the preceding view, to amount to
the sum of 8JS,211

And the available funds in the
Treasury on the first day of January, 2fl, !v

Y e have the honor to be, with the Lijrhcst respect, attributable chiefly to those feelings of genero
sir, your obedient servants, shy, which have covered my numerous enors,

and which have rendered to purity of motive, the
deference due to superior merit. My inexperi

YM. VMTt
Y. JONGS.

l'a the Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

Mr. Heorr from the committee on' expendi
ence has been compensated by your prudent1.159.C74

tures in theucprtnient ot' Slate, delivered Jn
3,634,eJ8 toe.following report :

the King of Naples .will, immediately upon his
arrival, deliver toflhVallied sovereigns an im-

portant declaration on the political situation of

Ids states. We are persuaded that the negotia-tlo- n

concermng
ated

" "IT pxms,-jA.-l-

Te( Spanish Lieut. Gen. Mahy, Governor '

Genera) ofthelsland ofXulJft:Hleaux-.biir-- r

the fth with, a numerous suite, ..ior...PanillaI,".tp""",

embark in the ship. Alalia Theresa, Bazis, for

Havana. '
. LONDON, JAW. 5.

1 lie committee on expenditures in the Department of
State, report

That they have attended to the duties imposed on

Leaving ah actual deficit' to be 'provided
. for by- - loan, of ..

But if the estimate of the Secretary of the
Treasury should prove correct, to veil : thut
the customs will yield only fourteen millions,

..then there, must be added (the difference be-

tween his estimate and that of tlic commil--
tee) the sum of' - - -

them by order of the Hon?e, as far sn the business of the

1.005,-32-
8

HM4se would possibly permit, si ncer the commit te e w as
appointed, nnddiat thev find'the accountsami cxpendi.
tures of the. said Department to be correct!

.639,5.)fi

counsels,- - and by a dignified deportment, which
has seldom required., the interposUipi--o- f a pre-
siding officer.

"

F.ntertainiiHj, gentlemen, for every member
of this house no other sentiment than respect
and friendship endeared, to many bv recollec-tioh- s

; of pnited dclibeiaiio
period... of great national embarrassment and
grateful' to all for the magnanimous support
w.hich constantly has been afforded me, I shall
nevereeaseF torrejoice-- m your individual "wetfarer

- Carry with yotu gentlemen, joithe bosom of
your families and frietuls my best VtsKps for your,
prosperity, and under the protectinj-"car- e of a
benign providence, may each of you enWJthe
continued confidence of the wise and.fooand
largely contribute; to perpetuate the union and
glory of our common countr) .

I Hat lliey Have also, conformably to the order of the
House, enquired into the facts relatincr to the cmnloV- -

--The commit tee under all the?e-circttmstanc- menrof an agvntliiTbeTiaTf oTthFUmtcd Stales,' 11 nder
' of difficulty and doubt, submit a 'tf It' authorizing

a loan for four millions five hundred thousand
dollars.

The House will perceive a difference between
tHe present report and that of' the 6th of Febru

- ryTarisins-ou- t of the expendittires beinp botto

the 6th and 7th articles rf thfc Treaty of Ghent, and find
that Mr. Joseph Dekdield was employed during the past
year, as a Secretary, for the performance of the duties
which would have been required of an agr-nt-

, under the
said articles. They find, however, that the employment
of Mr. Delafield or some person in that capacitv, was
iTTdfprnsablc- - to the interests of the United States'; thht
the compensation allowed Mr. Delafield ' was much less
than the salary of an agent ; and that the allowance of
such compensation iij not, in their opiiiion, impropcf or
unreasonable- ,- The-- committee respectfully' rlei''i.the
IhHisrtUthe frtmrhr-fict- s relative Wcrgto, Wflie
message front the Executive Hepailmcntonthat suhiect.

1 he reDort vuiardered to-l- ie on the tables

med in trie oue us estimates, and the other as the
actual sums appropriated for the Rervice-.o- the
present year; andin the estimate of receipts for

lixluriftJeiyear,. 8? j y the committee hive,
in their present report, assumed only one half
the amount ot their former, which was taken

Dublin jlffair.-- A meeting of the Freeholders
was called by the High Hheri for voting an ad-

dress to the Jving, After the address had been
read, the Sh&iif, who was in the chair, called for

the vote, and without giving time for the assem-

bly to jpt.akiJjejd.eclarMitJsA.ac.eeptd.. The
decision excited the most lively sensations among

the party' opposed to the address. Instead of

answering them, the sheriff declared the meet-

ing dissol ved,'wftlmut taking,ihieusAM-m- wn f07

adjournment, and immediately quitted the chair-A-t

this moment, on motion of Mr, O'Conneh
(recently appointed the QueenVAttorney Gen-

eral,) the assembly called Lord Cloncurry to the
chair. The SheiilT protested against this pro
cecding,but the noble Lord took the chair, t he

Sheriff then told them he shouW Call on the mil-

itary to enforce his orders e the meet-

ing. Lord . answered, that force alone would

compel him to quit the honorable post to which

he had been called by the almost unanimous voice

of the large assembly before hinv The ofiicers

of Police were directed tp disperse the assembly ;

but they refused to act. The Sheriff the" called
in the military, and Immediately the 23d, regi- -

jruiii-iu- e estimate 01 tuc 1 reasury. 1 hp com 1 MrxtfAf from the'eommittee ''of,WaVi' and
mittee do not pretend to much personal kuowl
ed;e on the sub'ject, hut, from conversation wi(h
well informed gentlemen from the west and south
and a correspondence with the Secretary of the

i&SOLrTIONfyrovKfinjf for the Idmisaion of Mlssoiiri
jnto ihe tWoif on IieertamT6WitioiiV

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Reire'
smtatiye o"7ie
'zress assembled., That Missouri shall be admitted
into this Union on an equal footing with the ori
trinnl states, in all respects whatever, upon the
fundamental condition, that the fourth clause of
the twenty-sixt- h section of the third article of
the constitution subinittcd.cn the part of said state
to Congress, shall never be construed to autho-
rize the; passage of any law, and that no law shall
lie passed in conformity thereto1,- by which any
citizen, of either of the slates in this Union, shall
be; excluded from the enjoyment of any. of the
privileges and hnmjunitics to. which such citizen
is entitled under the constitution of the Ubiicd

Means, to v horn was referred the Senate's hill
to amend the act, entitled " Ai act supplemen-tary.t- o

4 An act entitled an.aet;.to regulate the
collection of duties on imports and tonnage,'
passed the second day of March, one thousand
seven hundred and ninc'ty-nine,- " reported the
same without amendincnt.JnjjUhe question le
ing on otuerinir it to be read a third time Mr.

'I reasury, they were induced believe it would
te tmale to rely on a larger sum ihun eight hun
dred thousand dollars to be received for land flu
ring the present year.- - The House will, also
perceive a differencein the available fund aiising .BaMu'trtj regarding It as conflictinsr with the sa- -
irom tne aciauit 01. the Bank of intewics,

Hrnz'reHMr.'rts i thi ri al ir KirE!irriL hts. .

The deductions made from thextimntes of--
tlie several departments for 18211, amounted

. Id tin sum of , - .LMl)f)0)

unary provisions ot the appraisement law, exf
pressed his hope that. 'it would not pitas. Mr.
5t'iirr6apported-th- e bilUat gove length, a

to the importing merchants. Mr.'
ucnf appeared, and a number forced tneir

State ; Pvjvidtdo That" of the into the hall. Lord C. kent firm in his chajr un- -

the iim swjifldf Mev,aiTe itentf. proper: tiye.nt'oTiU ftaldVa40fo theVbviVfihdatneiVjhVs lund on hiLVdslwp;Vh.he;8ta)m4 1 .;.

itJorir.nofl w the t:bietm tnV'telvmKer'Aut coiuSti.h, and siiull traiisiwit to the IVsiilcnt ! Uic snpeuor Toic'eihat was brougVagawst bin-- ' '


